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STATE OF rilNNESOTA 

DEPllRTtJENT OF AGRIClTI.il'URE, DAIRY & [l!OOD 

Charges in Re. H. C. ANDERSOH 

Novr co.mes R. A. Trovatten, Oommissione:t• of .Ag:rioulture, 
D~iey an.d Food of and for tl1e state of Minnesota, and upon and 
beoause of the ilmnedia.tely followini; reoot"d, does, pursuant to 
Seotion 38611 et sequot, .I\lfason• s Minnesota. Statutes for 1927,and other laws 
make and pre£er the following charges against H. c. Anderson. 

RECORD 

(The -0harges herein. enunter.a.ted have been oonside1·ed 
· for severru. montha priox- to the date of filing. An oppod;unity 
.· to· reijign -vms given the in.spec.tor, who first submitted his 
resignation and then sought to withdraw the ss.rne.) 

Reaaons tor :remonl of' H •. o; Anderson on ground of' neglect o.f . duty. 

H .. c., Ander.son. the inspector in question., was an employe 
Qt the tta.te ill the sel"Vice of the Dai:cy and Food Department. 
His <1.uties e.te defined by law. The territory in which he ope:ra:tes 
OO'V'~S se'Y'e.ra.l cQt1nties in and around Grand Rapids., 1iimlesota.. His 
ho1ne is at Oohasse:f:;, a.bom; seve1.i ( 7) miles i'rom Gra.nd Rapids. With 
r&£exienoe to this entire territfry; by reason of the proximity of 
hiBc.horne. :ho. Gt~lld. E,apids, he .would have an exoelle:nt opportunity 
to watch violatio11a or the dai.ry and food laws in tha.t city. 

The p:rinci:,pial duties of: a:ii obvious chBI'acter for this 
locnli·by ar.e refel,"a'ble to :mis-branding and short-weighing of 
butter., fdnce the output ot butter in this area is consumed in 
·othe1 .. parts of the state., in cities of' the f'irst-olass e.nd pi~o
J;iably in cities outside the state. As aforesaid, through neglect, 
wilful, pre1ned:j.tated or otherwise, this inspector has ~rmitted 
nmuerous and constant violations o:f the dairy and food laws to 
go on a.t Grand. Rapids. 

on Monday~ JtU:te 8th, l:92il, as an illustration, a thi•ee-pound 
jar of butter was purcha.sed f.'rom a co-operative creamery, and said 
tm-ee .... pound jar of butter, in addititin to an o~ditl'lEl.l'Y trade name 
inscription, bo:re only the words indicating that the bntter cop,.ta.ined 
in the jar was f'reah. An official examination of the jar disclosed 
the net weight to be two pounds, thirteen. and three-eights OUllces 

. (2 lb. 13 ala oz.), watet" 15.29 percent and tat so.so percent., that 
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said jar of butter was t.vo and five-eighi~ ounces (2 5/8 ozs.) 
sho1•t in weight, equivalent to 5.4 percent, that said sample 
bore no statement giving the name and address of the ma.nufaoturer 
and net weight., as required by lav,r; hence, the handling thereof 
by the rrumui'aoturer is illegal under the law; that ·bhe manufacturer 
thereof', while indicating his friendship for said faispeotor and 
admitting that se.id inspector was present il1 said manufacturing 
establishment and tha.t said jars of butter, as a:f'or-esaid~ were 
displayed before said inspector on divers and numel;'ous ooca.sio:ns~ 
averred tha:b he had never been ordered to comply \'\,1.th the law-; ( that 
a. copy of the o.f'fioial ce:ttii'icate, containing a report on said sample 
of butter., is o:o. file and of record with Hellt'y Hoff.man, Jr., Chief 
Chemist of the Dairy and Food Division). 

B. 
That in addition to the foregoing., said inspector has 

been generally neglectful of his duties along the lines indioated 
aforesaid in his entire territory and that the fore going :ls one 
instance thereof'. 

Reasons for :removal of H,. c. .Amerson on ground of inoompe~encl • 

That during all the times herein, an inspector acting in 
the high employ:m.ent o'f: da.iry and food ins.pector, must, in order to 
properly fulfill the duties of that posi·bion, so conduct himself 
as to oam1e. a. lilinixnu:m. of friction be·t;weery.mi.ctions and dthkewise 
he 11hould be free from personal prejudices., bias an.cl the influence 
of others; thl:l,t abo11e all, he must do his part in the en.f'oroement 
of the laws relating to dairy and :f'ood inspection :fearlessly- and 
Without beooming invol.'V'ed in the personal affairs of lieeusees. 

Prior to June 1st, 1930, this inspector., acting upon the 
infli.tenQe of one 01 .. a groul? of dea,le;-s, sought to rigidly enforce. 
a certain dail'y and f.¢od law upon a <lompetitor; that the oo:rnpetitor, 
:riest,ntful Qi.' the official oond.uet o:t the inspector, ea.me back with 
a ohe.rg~ tha.t if that law were to be enforced against him, that he 
would insist upon other laws being enforced against his competitors; 
that. aij a result, a passive agreement was made whereofooth oompeti
totta would abs.ta:i.n from hurling oharges at eaoh other in oonsidr-ration 

· i:i:£ lieitner ot·them. being~ prosecuted £or theii- respee'bive violations; 
that .all the i'o:rego:Ulg matte:r is re;J..ative to dealings in and around 
and near the .reside.nee of said ihspector; that the conduct of said 
inspector in allowing suoh a situation to go on unheeded is rank 
inoompetenoa on the part of the inspector. 

That as another instance and example of said inspector rs 
i:ricompetenev herewith is submitted the illustrative part of an 
a.££i'davit, the ol"iginal of which is on file, together with other 
names, p.ere and elsewhere refet-:t-ed to, in the office of the Com
missioner .. 

o _____ -:-::__,,......--,,--.,,...' being; duly sworn, deposes 
and says * * * * that he ha.s knwwn H. C. Anderson, as dairy 
and food in.Spector for the said Department of Agriculture, 
£or the past fiv-e or six years; that during said time your 
a:f'f'iant has been most unfairly humiliated and malioiously 
persecuted by said Anderson (in his official capacity); 
that as specific instance thereof, your affiant states that 



c. 

during the time Ande1~son has been inspector O your af'i'iant 
was arrested and charged wi"t:h the oonmussion 0£ a. crime 
as regards pure .food laws, at least six ( 6) times; that 
in only the firs·t instance, did your affiQ.nt plead guilty, 
and then ·did so under pressure and because at said time 
it was indicated to him that to pay said fine would be 
considerably cheaper ·bhan to fight i·t out in court and 
pay attorneys' fees. Further, yoUJ:' at'i'iant sayeth that 
said bderson has been deliberately using his office under 
the influences 0£ competitive creameries in the same 
neighborhood wherein a.f£iant does business****; that 
the first arrest, as aforesaid, was one in the series 
deliberately plotted against me to put me out of business. 
In ,,ne case oomm.enced by ·bhis inspector, I ·was forced t·) 
and did expend the S'Ulll of $250.00 in attorneys' fees; I 
was found Not Guilty. * * * * As another speoifio ins·tanoe 
of persecution~ affiant v.nas arrested for over-rating butter 
£at. * * * * (The- complaint in this case ·was filed by othe:r 
creameries locally, etc. * * * I was found Not Guilty. 
FU!'ther a.ff iant sayeth not except that this a.ffidavi t 
is nnde voluntarily, and that in making the same I arn 
frea from any personal feeling or bias in the :matter 
whatever. I have lived all 1rr3' life as a pea.oea.ble 
oi·bizen, have never been arrested or accused of any 
crime whatever. 11 

That one .of the major duties of a dairy and food inspector 
and one which is indiotta:tive of his competence as an: ,inspector is 
n;r.s ability to secure and prepai·e £or t;l1e !lottn:by Attorney or pro
secuting officer, the necessary evidence to sustain a oassi so 
that a violation my be proven beyond e. reasonable doubt. 

. . That in a certain oase "h,:ied before a court of competent 
jwisdiQtion, ·between the :months ot Ma.y and. Jun.e, 1931~ in a 
simple proseout:i.on for short testing of cream., the stater s case 
was very Weak due to the · incom.petenoy of said inspector, combined 
with carelessness and neglect in the p.eeparation of same,; i.:hat the 
folloWing observations were ma.de during the com+se of said trial; 

J,. Jo pres.· e.rvative. had been\nut. in the o:rerun samples; 
2.- The cream was carried a;bund five days bei'ore it 

wa.s testedj 
3!> The charge had been made to read ttmis-reading of 

9re~ testslt when the £acts were tha:b the actual 
charge. should have been "altering the test af'ter 
the test was :made; " . 

4~ This iaspeotor 100.de a very poor impression on the 
l'.,itand and lost practically a.11 the dignity and 
importance of the position of dairy and food in
spector by contradicting himself and by the weak 
nature of his testimony; 

5. The inspector had no jars to obtain .soonples in. 
Pr±a:o to the case, these had to be supplied by 
outside sources, who also had to gather together 
all the cu·ea:m sample~. 

In the case of the o:f'fe:nder, this inspector had taken 
tests on four p:·evious cases, all of which were erroneous and two 
of whioh were taken into court but lost by the state due to lack of 
evidence. In the particular oase aforesaid; ·bhis inspector was 
extremely reluctant in making the arrest and did so only after re
peated urging.; tha·t the foregoing is detinite incompetency,; that 
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the publio at large, the citizens of the oo.rrfillunity in which this 
inspeotor operates and the legitimo,te creamery assooiatior.:.s are 
entitled to nor1;1al proteotion far superior to the ·hype indicated 
above,. since the practices of the offender in this co.se were 
obvious. 

Res.sons for removal of TI •. c. .Ji..nderson on ground of immora~~t ... 

H. c. Anderson has been guilty of immoral conduct amom.1.ting 
to moral turpit~e and hs an example of the arune, the facts in re
f'erellQe thereto are hei·eiu set out in full: 

F. c • .Anderson did knowingly present £or e.1.,dit allowance 
b~,• pay.me:nt to the Depa:rtraent of Administration and Fina.nee, to the 
state Auditor and to tre State Treasurer authorized to audit, allow 
or pay bills, claims or ohe.rges against the state, a i'alse and 
fraudulent olailh consisting of e. voucher, vihich said voucher 
oontaihed a false a.nd fta.udulent chwge item. or claim, in this, 
to ... Wit, 

That on or about the 19th day of Jun.e, 1930, H. c. 
And$rson made out Voucher No. 90, a document of o:f'i'icie.1 character 
used as a basis for> obtaining money from the Treasurer of the state 
of Minnes.ota,; that said uroucher Wlil,s 7 upon in!'oriro. tion and belief, 
idgneo. in blarik by the Qa.shier or olerk of a leading hotel in 

· the city of Hibbing:, Minr.iesote.,; tha:b t'he sum. which said clerk or 
· oaahier fot> said hotel ;in,te;nded to insert therein and the amount 
which 'WM truthfully and oor:rectly presentable on said vouchei- -was 
the ffU:iil of $2,00; that the sum which was entered on the abstract 
of' e,cpenses of sti.id. R •. o~ Anderson for said month m1d ,mfoh wa1J 
actually received and nppro:priated by said H. c. Anderson w13,1s the 
Stun of: i4.00, ostensibly represe:nta;tive of two days lodgi1:ig at 
said hotel; thfl.t in truth and in fa.ct said H. c • .N,1.deraon registered 
at $S.id h<1tel on J®e 18th, 1930 and .checked out from sa.:id hotel on. 
June 19th, l930 and that the amount of money paid 'ho said hotel 1'!1a.S 

·. for lodging :tor the perio:d bl;itween Jtme 18th, 1930 and Jtme 19th, 
19$0 e.nd was the sum. of $2.0o and no more,; and that this was the 
¢nly ~egistra.tion ef said Ho C •. Anderson during the month of June, 
19.30 at $aid hotel. 

That t,.S another exe.mple of the same immoral con.duet, the 
i'~ots in ref'ereme thereto a.re herein set out in full: 

That on or about the 5th day of September i 19301 said 
E. o. :And$1•son made out an 0£.f'icie.l voucher, ttsed as e. bas;i,s for 
obtaining money i'rom the Tr.ea.allr'er of the state 0£ Minnesota and 
the.t said 111Suoher was si&1ed in blank by the cashier of a reputable 
hotel .ill; the oity 0£ st. Pe.ulJ that the amow:it 11.rhioh vms intended to 
be itme.i-ted. therein ·Md the amount whieh was truthfully and correctly 
presentable on said voucher was the sum of ~~7. 50,; that the sum which 
wns et1:bered in the abstract of expenses of said Ho C. .Aniers:on for 
said mon:t;h and which was actually received and appropriated by said 
H. C • .Anderson was the smn. of $9.00, ostensibly representative of 
six days lodging at said hotel and vm.s so ind.ioa.ted in the abstract 
niade am signed by said H. c. Aliderson; that in truth and in f'.act, 
said li. c. Anderson registered at said hotel on August 511 1930 at 7.: 55 
p.m. and he cheeked out from said hotel on September 5th., 1930 e.nd 
the.t the amount of money paid to said hotel for lodging for the 



period between Augucit 31st, 1930 alJd September bth, 19~0 ·was 

~n"'so. 

II. C,.. Anderson was r.emotted ftom office on Augv.st Slat, 
1931~ The chfll'ges herein oonli-a.ined, giv:i.llg the reasons for suoh 
reo.01te,l;, ~.~e filed -with. the Secret'e.ry of State <>n. ·bhe aeoo:nd day 

0£ Se_p-bem.ber, 1951. 

~ ~ 
Dairy & .Food. 


